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COUNTY COMMITEE

Held Intfreshng Meeting

and Pilled Vacancies

Selected Names to Present to

State election Commission-

ers as County Election

Commissioner.

A Visit to Moss Rock Coal

Mines.

I WITH AI'OI.Oli 1 KK TO

Iii company with t Ik

The Republican County
mittee met at the court In

this city last Saturday n

at a few minutes past

o'clock, the meeting whs call

to order by J. A. Gilliam, Oho
man. and the roll call showed
the members prese nt.

The first business was the el

Patterson Nominated.

I The Democrats met in London

j

last Tuesday and nominated Mr. •

Guy Patterson, ofTinevilk', as
'

i> their candidate for Congress
|

editor of this paper we took a in this, the Eleventh Congress*
jaunt to Moss Boek last Sunday ional District,

afternoon. Leaving town we took
j

It was the wish of some of the
the railroad route, and walked more conservative Democrats
over the long trestle (and if the

.
that the party nominate Fudge

spirit of Benj. Franklin, the i<lol S. B. Dishman, of this city, or

|

of all printer's, will forgive us! Rome other popular man who
I we will never walk it again.) Kv- would poll at least a part of t he
ery minute seemed an age, and i Repfl MiOM strength, but I'at-

'"Ui-
:

expecting every second to see a
;

terson had secured injfleienl in-
Re in

I train hove in sight, our $2 I'ana- 1 struct

«*nf
j

ma ? hat raised away upon ourl.nthe
bald top-not, we were prepared Kvei

klled for an exquisit plunge bath in
I
it is ai

hair- the waters of Richland sotnt

A Printer's Soliloquy

W. SOWAKIIS.

•TATE FAIR PROGRAM

Special Prizes. — Superintendent*

Deoartments.

A printer sat on his knotty stool;
| ^ *

hi. head was red and RM tender mn^Znro^n ip«cUI
grim; for the world was out of Inn to »5.0o(i will bp off

1 whack with lnm. He had plucked af U» H*til "n"

the type till his head did swim; he JJJJ* * <

had looked for type lice as Keihold of Sept. 14 to 1!

knew till hi* eves were dim; he had !
esaty departm.-r

punched the bottom* of the case to '

b**D ma\^>
I

years, and «

a nf »2r,.onft.

In premi-

ii Reataeki
fold

y ha

bat \

tioi of men olie

tp fill the vacancy in East Uorbil

precint, caused by the resigna

Hon of J. a Gilliam, * ho had
been elected Chairman of the

County Committee. The other

to elect a committeeman from
the new Brush creek precinct

cently created.

The names of J. T. Hlain. and
Tims. (i. Mitchell were pres.

feet below

fttMom Book,
ly greeted by (

the affable fore

Rock mines, ad

1 votes to nominate him
iflt ballot.

one knows however, that

is an empty honor, as the Deni

J some 80|ootat« have no more chance of

ided safely 'carrying the Eleventh district

•re warm-
;

than the Republicans have in the

Of the Moss

ed t.

Corbi

till the v

, and up.,

at Last

)te heiug

ami Blair 7

In the H

ed 8 voU
ell and

The
the s«

of the County Bourd of Election

Commissioners.

Hr. John W. Blusher present-

ed a list of live composed of J.

D. Toggle, R. If. Stamberry, s.

B. Roes, T.J. Benson and D.W.
Slusher. W. B. Disney present
ed live as follow* : A. J. Croh-y,

j, W. Barker, D. \V (Mark, T
D Tinsley and John Mills.

A substitute was offered by
Steve (Jilliam to select live
pomes from the two lists, this

was voted down, then the list as

presented by Slusher was voted
upon and defeated by a vote of

12*to4. Then the list as present-

ed hj \v. b. Disney was voted

upon and elected by a vote of 14

to 2.

This was Quite a surprise to

the "New Leaders" in the party

who imagined that they had full

contiol of the party ftffftirs hut

when the test was applied they

lost . very inch of ground con-

tend for.

The Committee anjourned to

Meet again on the lirst Saturday
in September when they will tix

the time for holding the county
primary.

All candidates are invited to

be here on that date and w ill he

given a hearing as to their wish-

es in the matter, and the tune
will be tixed to suit the wishes of

of the majority of the candi-

dates.

Before the adjournment, W.
B. Disney offered a resolution

which was adopted and which
admits Wm. Beard and Clay

I'atton, two colored citizens of

counly, to membership in the

County Committee, with full

power to vote and act upon any
ami all subjects the same as any
member of the County Commit-
tee. This was objected to by
Judge T. T. Wyatt, who is not a

member of Committee, but the

Committee adopted the resolu-

tion over his protest and the tvso

colored members now have the

same voice in the committee that

any other inember has.

a diink of cold water and a good
cigar, we started on <>ur trip into

the mine. Lighting his miner's

lamp, the Captain says: "Come
on boys" and in we went Af-

ter going in about one hundred
feet we stopped to examine the

work of those who had been be-

fore us. The mine is laid off into

rooms, ami are numbered, one

man to a room. The mine has

splendid ventilation, and the

COm tort and safety of his men is

("apt. Taylor's special pride and

delight. A minature railroad ex-

tends the entire distance through

the mine from the mouth to the

tail (we reckon,) on the other

side of the mountain, a distance

of nearly a thousand feet. Pony
cars, hauled by ' Tobe" as smart
a mule as ever Maud dared to be,

is loaded and hauled out to the

tipple where it is loaded and
shipped to the four ways of the

earth, a- Moss Kock cal ranks

with the best coal known to the

market, and being free from sul-

phur it finds a ready sale and is

contiually being called for.

This mine has a vein of twen-

ty six inches of the tinest Blue

Gem coal that was ever placed

on the market.

("apt. Taylor is a miner of long

experience, eompatively a young
•nan, he has 98 years experience
in the mining business. We
spent an Jmur or two in mine,

saw every detail of the work,

the air shaft, stumps and various

Other sights that we will long re-

member To those who have
never been in a coal mine, we
would say, go in once, but wear a

black shirt and leave your Pan-
ama hats on the outside.

Now. as to T..be, he i- without

a doubt, the smartest, as as well

»- the wisest mule that ever bore

a resemblance to his illustrious

grandfather whom Col Ike Gold-

en imported from North Carolina

during the war- Tobe is an hum-
ble mule, especially when in har-

ness, ami when ('apt. Taylor says

haw Tobe—Tobe answers back,

hee-haw, and out he goes with a

load of black diam Is. Capt.

Taylor and Tobe are very much
attached to each other, infect,

they are never seperated except

when they are asleep.

>ur profound thanks are due
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Born, to Han Cottongim and wife

a tine son.

La»t Friday when the mail ar- I

rived here the hoy started to hand
j

the mail-sack to the postmaster his

tne, the mail wagon and bruising up

the driver considernbly.

The death angel visited the home
of Henry < hilders last Sunday and

took their baby hoy, aged 8 months

old. They have the sympathy of all

in their bereavement.

<»ur school is progressing nicelv

under Miss Alice Sasser.

Bert Hopkins' little child is on the

sick list.

Rev, Houston Smith, of Camp
(irpund, is visiting relatives here

this Week.

SC.M.K.

Saturday was school election.

Pleasant Mills was elected trus-

tee.

Thos. (i. Hammoni attended
court last week.

Her. II. C. Faulkner w ill speak

in this neighborhood next week.

Come out and bear him.

Win. Bargo, a merchant at

Flat, is reported very low with

fever.

.lames Carnes, teacher at Big

Shady, passed through here Sun-

day.

IfittAUic Brock is in I'mcville

tlu> week for medical treatment.

tind type enough to finish his rhyms, 1

attractive and
and darn the louse could he catch

till the kindness of Keihold put him
in touch. Not a song did lie sing,

but plugged away, and thought,

how can a devil with hunger slim,

except once and a while a Keihold

steps in, then it is he gives that grew-

SOmt grin looking right into the

eyes of him, gets up a voice like a

cherubim, and with a melody made
Retbold s.mirm. After all he goes

to his case, resumes his task with

renewed vim, his empty stomach
troubling him, not hungry so much
lor grub, as he is laying in wait for

another cub. Then he went to the

river to drown himself, but ft fritl d

told him ol an easier way, to eat

pie from the office till he could

SI, then he'd sink never to Other

osMoftttoa
presented t>y a fair smith of the

Ohio river Is offered to prospective
exhibitors. In the horse department
the prizes are M p>*r cent gfCatftf and
In the mule and tH^k departments 2.

r
,

per cent In excess of last year's list,

and still a more liberal increase in the

poultry and woman's departments.
Among the special prizes llst.d are

two aaaaeosM ttasjaies prossetssl by
the Ixwlsvllle Automobile Hubs, one
for the b. st ASSertoS* oarrlane animal
to be judged by the standard Of class-

HOfttlOft provided by the Doited States
Department of AjffOeJtStO governing
the exhibit of SSITtact horses at the

various Staff Fairs and Expositions
of the country, and one for the best

pair of muVs owned by a Kentucky
exhibitor. The latter in addition to its

value and attractiveness is s- nvtbing
hi the way of a nov lty. In that it Is

offered by au automobile organization

for an animal who the world BBOWS to

he tts strongest ODtnpettl

Some Warm Weather Salads.

' Pup. valued at |1M,
Bros., of Pisgah. Ky.. t

' finest saddle-bred n>H

-Montgomery Chief Sp<

Rail BIOS* Versailles.

REDMEN'S BAND
Will Play Por the follow-

ing Fairs This Sea-

son.

Broadhead, Barboorrille, Low
don. ('.ml Greek, Teno., Jones-

ville, Va., also for Odd Fellows

at Burning Springs, Ky., Red*

men at Bosh, Ky.

This band through the manage-

ment of W. EL McDonald, has

grown tf

in the State,

does nothing by B

he undertakes be

a success of as he

of the

Mr.

t ba

McDonald
I, whatever

ns to make
I tireless and

is always ready to help, not only

with the band, but of hie perso-

nal effects all churches, schools,

etc., and is has been said that

not even a beggar ever left him

empty ban led.

George P Tinslev Por Circuit

Clerk

apta hi oh.

1 if Maj. towards, the old

arch-angel of this office will give

qs a 34 hour vacation we are go-

ing again.

I'eru.

Our reputation for selling blgfa

grade Shoes—(Jucen Quality for wo-
rn, n and Crosse tt for men— is so

well known that when we announce
a sale the response is immediate
Our entire stock of l.adiesuud Gcot's

Oxford Ties must be sold at once.

Come early while the assortments

are complete and get them at vour
own get them at your own price.

Herndon & Tinsley.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR RACES

Horse racing always an attraction

lit a State Fair, and more sesedftlly
at an exhibition held under Southern
skies, will be featured more than at

any previous State Fair The new-
half-mile track, now In process of con
structlon when completed will be on«
of tbe fastest half-mile courses In the

country, and there is every indication

fcr a flrst-cluss harness race meeting
this fall Four stake. Ave purse, and
three gentlemen's road races have
been announced. In addition to these
there rt-lll be two running races each
day. so the Kentiicklan who thinks

that his day's visit at a fair is Incom
plete withou' seeing I first class horse

"One of the prettiest of the

luncheon or summer saladl ll

made by cutting the top from a

green pepper, removing the seed

with a knife or a stick—they

burn the skin if touched with

tin- fingers—and tilling the
basket thus made with chicken

or lobster salad," sajl Christine

Terhuno Herrick, in the August
Woman's Home Companion.

"Each pepper may be placed on

a lettuce leaf and crowned with
a Spoonful of mayonnaise. An-
other salad is prepared by hol-

low ing a tomato and lilling it

\\ \\h dice or cucumber, or peeling

a cucumber, cutting it in half

lengthwise, scooping out the in-

side, and replacing tin- with

dice of tomatoes. Serve either

tomato or cucumber on a lettuce

leaf, and garnish with cucumber
ribbons. These are made by

shaving the peel from the

outside of a cucumber and then Superintends

slicing this. Take a slice— it

should be rather thick—and with

a sharp knife cut thin in a spiral,

as you would pare an apple. The

shaving must be very thin, as it

is not long before the seedy cen-

ter is reached, and only the Been

of thecucuber will serve for the

ribbons. Cucumber boats filled

with shrimps are a satisfactory

dish for a cold supper. Mayon-

naise is served with this, or a

good boiled dressing. The cu-

cumber halved and

other sliced or diced cucumber,

served on lettuce, garnished with

cucumber ribbons and with strips

of learlel sweet pepper cut very

thin, make a jzoo.l dish
"

Mon'p.

Highland H<

.ffered by (

ir the best
I

of 1908;

Sftl, offered by
j

:>•.. for the fin-

are or gelding,
j

y Chief: a tro-

phy offered by the American Saddle
HsiBe Rreeders' association for the
best registered stallion or mare not !

shown In hand;
Stock Farm for the finest stall i<

mare or gelding; a $50 cup by BtBJfftOf

Bros., of Lyndon. Ky . for roadster
championship, and a trophy by John
M. Sharp of Ix>ulsvllle for the light

harncs- championship: the Dr. Mc-
Chord cup given bv \V P Haves of

lOOSSfleM, Ky.. for Senior herd of jack
stock, and American .Tack Hreeders'
Association Special for Junior herd of
jack stock the lump sum of l^ftfl. do-

nated by the American Shorthorn Tat
tie Rreedets' Association for prizes for

Shorthorn cattle, and a like amount
by the American Hereford Association
for prizes f,.r the Hereford hre.-d: |lt|
offered by Mie LOOJSTflle Tobacco
Warehouse Company for special pri7.es

for tobacco and a grand silver loving
cup presented by th» American Herk
shire Swhle Association for the best

young herd of Herkshires exhibited by
a Kentucky breeder: and numerous
specials for farm products offered by
the Hon. M 0. Rankin. State Commis-
sioner of Agriculture.

Mr. Tii

and has

epart in

but this i

of Departments at the

Kentucky State Fair.

The most competent men available
have been appointed superintendents
of Oie various departments. R. H
I.illard of LeWfOPOOftOfS has been
chosen superintendent for the Horse
Department. William Simmons of

Shepherdsville for Mules: John H
Good of Leulsville. with R. H Young
Charles A Hess and W. C Cawthoti
as assistants, for Poultry: C. H.
Thomas and 7. T. McCabe for Dogs

In todays issue appears the an-

tounoemenl Of (ieorge F. Tins-

ey. as a candidate for the office

f Circuit Court Clerk of Knox

.unity

.

a staunch Kepub-

ilways taken an

in Republican poh-

. is the first time he

:e 'and"to"be I he has ever sought the votes ttf

by Powhatan the people for himself.

He is at present, our deputy

Sheriff, under D. H. Williams,

and bus made a faithful and pr<>-

tb ient Official, and if nominated

and elected to the position h.

now seek- we bespeak for him a

splendid official in that capacity.

Hi- experience in the Court

makes him peculiarly fitted for

the position he now seeks at the

hands of the voters and he place*

his claims in the hands of the

Knox county voters relying upon

them to give him the position he

seeks, and if elected he pledges

to faithfully discharge the du-

ties of the office. He will abide

by the result as expressed at the

Republican primary whether he

wins or loses. He asks a fair

consideration of his claims.

win i t this

early

and the

for

MR pacers Stake entries

closed July 14th: BOOM entries close

Sept. 7th. and entries for the cup races

ar |] o'clock the day before the race

The stake races will be contested

on the three in Ave heat plan, with a

five-heat limit, and the purse races uu

the two in three heat plan It Is the

ultimate Intention of the State Fair

BMWSJjeBSSSri to build a full mile truck

encircling the present half lull. urse.

which, if the hopua of those in charge

Of the racing program are realised,

will compare favorably with the best

State Fair mile tracks In the country,

and Louisville will doubtless become
one of the most popular training

grounds In the country.

A BOOK OF

Selby H. Sale, with William H. Vetter
a.- assistant for Vegetables and Mel-
ins; H C Lovelace of Boston with
Oeorge D Karsner of Lexington as

assistant, for Field Seed and Grain
With

|

H. M. Froman ..f Ghent Ky . for To-

bacco: M. F. Johnson Of nuechel Hor-
ticulture: R. H Tacke nf I.exlagton.

Plants and Flowers M'.ss Kvelyn Por
ter of LeoJortUe, with Miss Eva Mc-
Grew and Miss VMce Portor as assist-

ants, for Woman's Departmeet; G p.

Rogers of SmttMaml. Hud B W \v„i

Of Versailles a*, assistant, for Farm
Implements anil Machinery; Harry L
Strvser of Lyndon, for Speed Apart-
ment and Prof J J Hooper of Ijex-

Ington for PJtftientS Judging Contest

MYSTERY

The Veil
BY

Mary Harriott Norrls

Order of Yoar Bookseller

RICHARD G. BADGER
Publisher. Boston

Ligthning Starts Plre.

Last Tucsdav morning about 9:^0

o'clock during the electrical storm

the stock barn ol J. T. lieddow, on

North Main Street, was struck by

lightning and set on tire and was

entirely consumed together with u

lot ha« and corn.

There were some harness, a wa-

god and a surry

by those who ar

soon after the tire started. No oth

er damage was doi c here except

several telephones were burned out

Several oi the neighbors near when

the bolt struck were severely shock

ed.

i the sect

Wanted: Ut« minks and live

black pole-CfttS. I will pay more for

them than you can get for the furs

When von bring them in aud sav
you saw this netice in The .Voun-
tain Advocate you will get your

Anplv to,

tf. W. M.TYI-.

' W. 11 McDonald went to Pine-

ville yesterday with Carlo Jones,

who is charged with the killing of

Will Kenfro. on a passenger train

'some time ago. Mr. Jones was shot

i

through the breast, the ball coming

out near the center of the back, but

is out going about.

INFORMATION WANTED-

Any infot

whereabout

Wilburn. 1

Barbourvill.

tion srill be

leading to the

my brother, Wence

now at work in

and any informn-

k fully

address,

HARRISON WILBURN,
Barbourvdle, Ky.

P. Scalf<&Son
Flat Lick, Ky.

General Merchandise
—AND

—

Restaurant Combined.

HOTEL Opened at $1,00?."
°".

Closing out stock at Greatly Re-

duced Prices. Give us a call.

The place.

P. 8CALK * SON,
Flat Lick, Ky.
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Notice to Candidates.

Our advertising rate* for candi-

dates announcements for County

officers are $3.00 each, and the cash

must accompany the order. We are

glad to make your announcement

for you, but you must comply with

these terms to insure your

nouncement to appear.

D. ft*. Clark. Editor.

. i bt VotMi Kaas Oaaalyi

Kaos Owaaur, mim.'.m la th<

. Republican party.

I nut my MM Hi your hMMi

an-

MfteeaiMMM for laOSf el bn county

MbJSII to th» MttN of tlo- BjSWbMMS
pnrty iii pi-Unary.

Your M9PM1 MM UriMMW mMMMS.

have the courage to look the sit-

uation square in the face and

see that justice prevailed. He
took one long step fn this direc-

tion when he pardoned Powers

and Howard. In doing this he

has declared that there was no

conspiracy to kill Senator Goe-

bel. He has solemnly assevera-

ted that Youtsey alojie is guilty

of the Ooehel murder. Why not

then, ask the mountains, com-

plete the work of obliteration

by granting, at once, a pardon to

Chas. Finley, W. S. Taylor and

John L Towers? If there was

no conspiracy to murder Uoe-

bel ; if Youtsey alone is guilty

of the crime; if Taylor, Finley

and John L'owers are innocent,

to force t hem to stand a trial in

;

Franklin county, the defense of

j
which would cost at least $-20,000

I Would be a mockeiy of justice,

and to keep Oharley Finley one

' day longer away from his aged

and venerable parents is an out-

rage that it will soon be too late

to correct.

DATM VNN.H

For Circuit Judge

BOM WILLIAM I.

We areRtitliorU.il toUMMi
W. maTHKW m itvuki.I..

of HHrl«iurvllle,

is candidate (or tin' otttre of Jailer

I Knni County. nil.lect to the MUMi of tl

'">' MMMMMaS unity lu primary.

tptmmi i>> primary

,,r . MlfMM 1-

Wenre MttfcOFUll to MUMttM
liKDKi.K N B'l'H AN AN of Bf

a» a candidate for M sleatMa '

'

of Jailer ,.f Knot Ooaair. Mb
ii. tiimof tlo- IwMkM part] i

Your vote hii.I influence l» M

What is a Parmer?

What is a farmer? Well you

have got me this time. If ever

we ever expect to reach the goal

of success in agriculture we
must get knowledge and speedi-

ly depart from the ways of our

fathers. I see one great draw-

back to the farming interest in-

terest in Knox county, and that is

self-aggrandizement. We spurn

with contempt all the advice of-

fered by experiment stations es-

tablished by State and nation,

we regard their advice as an idle

tale. Let us lay aside the sin

that so easily besets us, and

gather knowledge and advice

from any source obtainable and

set onr heads to restore the fer-

tility of our soil by a judicious

rotation of crops and a right ap-

plication of commercial fertili-

zers. The three essential ingre-

dients are nitrogen, potash and

phosphoric acid. Soil rich in its

elements by a rotation of crops

will maintain their fertility for

liu ml rods and tboUMtldl of years,

but when the soil becomes M«
hausted in one or all of these el-

1

ements it takes a long time to

restore the fertility. This is the

promblein that now confronts the;

people of Knox county. The
J

The Chinese can raise as much

SI HrtORIBE FOR
THK MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

And get all the newe—$1.00 a year.

JOB WORK CANNOT UK
KXOBLLKD.

(

Wanted;,

Professional Cards.

THE MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

\ HAS THE
j

\
FACILITIES

j!
To Pul Out

JOBS

With Neiitness

and Dispatch.

We do

CORRECT
JOB WORK.

Sawyer Smith,

33ar6ourvitfo, JCantuc/cy.

wiLL
;

counties, a

I 0FFI0K:-
I

Stpianv

notice In all the Courts
Knox and surrounding
1 in the Court <>t Ap-

-Southwesl Side Public

heat on the same plat of land as

I saw a farmer I never had sense L,ley di( j in t)le day S „f Abraham,

MRS. BARRETT, Trained Nun*.

Boroxide phemical

bompany.
PINEVILLB, KY.

enough to know it. Pshaw

fanner is a man that cultivates

the soil, and r-ises corn hay,

For County Judge.

. T STAMI'KK. of H

For County Attorney.

For Circuit Court Clerk.

W. nr.- M*SarUl< U> nMIWI
m at HAUL ..f Dram,

for the office <if Circuit

k OooMX Mkteel t..

to- Republican Primary.

For Superintendent of Schools

W« nr- aetherlMS wanaMMM
I. H. KORTNKY. of Hlmt.l. .

i« n oiiii.1l.lnt.- for Bupcrlnteiideiit i

li liooN of Knox County. >.uliji'i't lo tin- hi

For Assessor.

i'asiki. qraom. ok iiaii swrrca

Ma MMlMaU Mir Um omm <>r Ammmi
KaOJ Ciiiily. MbjMt to the notion ol I

Republican party in primary.

oats, potato*

and sell. H<

id be

i
ing its

!
speak t

si.nplej

is not

i land r

itboul e

The in

a tarni

obber. 1

other. A
i a living

exhaust-

man you

but

CUl-

W,. „ r .- autlioiiz. il to in; noil

I W. Mi N AM AHA. of I

M MiwIIMlll tor tin- uSea
Knox .unity, .ubjelii t.i t lie 11

Republican primary.
Your vot.. and laSwMa I- I

Mslkae,

any

ir. If any

i*t believe

you that 1 will .lo my whol- lulj. 1 -III

alway 1h- found M my pout, if »l«et*S, and
»tn mi mi work in H Banla.1. bmUfMllh. i. Pattkrkhn.

For Surveyor.

For County Court Clerk

0. 0. H.MITH. ..f Kn-I,..urvll|e.

i« a MaOtSMa f.ir re-election to the office

.if County Ci.urt Clerk .if KMl C'iu c v

subject to Ih* Hctiou of him iMsuhtloan
Primary.

I.IKfT. HID

FOR CORONER.
w. an MiUMjftaed t..Hiiu..unp«

HIRAM YKAKY. of KHrl»iurvil|H.

Mktool to the notion of lue Rvjini.ll

party lu primary.

FOR SHERIFF.

i Df I M MlMMa

W« an- Mtbort

i. h j.iNKH ok ami uv
a. a MlMfcMU for rtli.-rlff .if Kiev Cnnn .

HUtilwt to Um a. tl.in ..f MM R. pul.li.iiu

FRANK WAKKKN. M MUK
mil MMlfctotll for th« aflM of HIinrltT o

Kuox County. Mhl«el to Um aitl.m i.r th.

R-putill. mi Primary H" aolletta UN In

Maw .f . v. ry.in. in hll i-ainualmi.

To the Republicans of ftnox tounlv.

I am a eandldatfl tahjfet to the hi--

tion of the Repablisan party for th<. publii

The Coll of the Mountains

Many tlie e»lla that have been

made on the Eleventh district

by the Republicans of the other

sections of tk« State. At every

election the cry of the Blue

(irass, the Penny rile and the

Purchase is: "What majority

will the Eleventh give?" To ev-

ery boast of proud Democracy,

the reply: "Just wait till the

grand old Eleventh is heard

, from."

Always heard from in tone- of

unmistakable vigor, the Elev-

j
enth districth

;

dread of Dei

pride, M well

tivates his land, uses and sells

his products which is the fertil-

ity ot his land, puts the money

in his pocket, starts a bank ac-

count and never re

thing to the soil, ther

conies poorer every y
hotly reads this and d

it jtist open your eyes and

look you will see the proof.

If you cannot, write me a postal

and I will furnish the evidence.

Why will a man rob himself?

<>ne reason is for the lack of

knowledge to know how to help

it, another is he persists in walk-

in his grand-fathers boots. Farm-

ing in Knox county is done along

this line. 1 once heard of a pro-

groisiva man meeting a young

man going lo mill, lie had halt

bushel of corn in one end of the

sack and a rock in the other end.

The man said, son, let me ihow

you how you can save your horse

of part of his load, and he took

the sack down and cast the rock

asple and divided the corn, part

in each end, and he got up and

went OH to mill alright, but

but we can not raise as much
oorn per «ore m our fathers did id« B*iv« in

r
, „ shoulders, sore hacks and all cuts

ten years ago, it don t tak*»
; »,„| rmiises that occur to our mul.n

a sage or an old philosopher In the minM. and iod IMjba bvet

to see that something is wrong aeratenM It la anexe«U»d \v. also

with the agricultural conditions;

THOS- D TINSLEY
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW,

Office on Public Square. Notary i

Office. PRONBIOI

J M. ROUSION
LAWVKK.

Orrtcfl in Caadill Building, next

door to Hotel Knox.

ISakhoi kvii i.k, Kv

rock lav, stopped ami looked at

the rock, said : "my grand father

carried you, my father carried

you, I will carry you until I die,

and down he got, placed the rock

in one end of the sack and went

on his way rejoicing, singing

''What was good enough for Pap
is good enough for me. This pop-

ular story and song is all false

All that we are today we owe to

tho*e who repudiated this suici-

dal idea. All progress in science,

in art, in religion has issued out

of recklessness ami discontent

with present attainment we are

surrounded with old thing! p;t>-

ed away all things new.

You sit in a comfortable chair.

Your father sat on a stool; your

t ion was limply brought about

simply for the lack of knowledge

the proof of which I will furnish

later. It may be a question of

who will be President, or Sena-

tor, or who will go to Congress,

but the question of questions

that now confront the people f

Knox county if we go on in the

same old rut, is, "where will our

children and grand-children get

their hog and hominy.

Geo. Biggins,

Holden, Ky.

Yours respectfully,

CRAWFORD k Co.

BLACK BAVBN COAL CO.

Costellow Drug Co., Agent
Call on them and make inquiries

rcoarding it. tl".

Kl.KM 1>. SAMPSON,

BARBOURVILLE, KY.
Careful attention given to alL

basinets entrusted to our earo.l

,|. D. TUOttLtt,

LA WY KK

Hahiiockmi.lk. Km rocai

.1 1). MAIN.
Lawyer,

Office West side I'uhllc Square.

BaRBOUMVILLI - Kdmicky.

Railroad Transportation

There has been quite a gtx

deal said and quite an amount of

legislation by the Interstate
. ommerce Commission in regard

to exchange of space in the col-

umns of a newspaper for trans-

portation from railroads.

This question are think, should

have the attention of every edi-

tor in the country, ami be con-

sidered bf all State and District

Associations, and also the Na-

tional Editorial Association.

We have for years used trans-

portation from Railway eoinpa-

1

health n^§UBWJCE*raw*T

Couthirnlol (Casualty

J. R. SMYTH.
DENTIST

nies in exchange for space in the

columns of our paper, and in do-

hen he came back to where the fug so we have never considered

that we were using a free pass.

Our columns are our stock in

trade, and if we desire to sell our

stock of merchandise to the rail-

road- and the railroads elect to

pay for that merchandise in

transpotation it is simply a con-

tract between OS for an exchange
of values, ami when the inter-

state commerce commission take 1

Agents Wanted.

CONTINENTAL <:asi*\lty CO.,

'

L306 Aiteeigaa At., - Chicago. 111.
1

HOMESEEKER'S
OPPORILNITIES.

Call on WILL HENDERSON, I
Proprietor, jf

Houses, Lots and Lands
for sale at low rates. Fine

the position thai t his shall not bargains,

be done it is aii insult t.. every Address or call on
J. ]YV ROfcJSION,

Barbourville, Ky.

»st publisher in this country.

It means, if it means anything,

that the publisher who makes
j

such a contract will be influenced

by that contract in behalf of the
j

corporation with which he con-

tracts.

of Kmc
Ele. To th

in all

Tvmatiaithai my aandldaey may the eyes of Republican managers

have the approval of tbs BapoblL are directed. Before responding

can* of the county. I pMga to all. to the call of the smaller end of

if sleeted, a faithful, prompt and
t | ie state, the mountains have

We do not believe that any

at once, the I
grand father sat on the ground. I publisher by entering into such

racy, and the
|

You wear tine clothes. Your fath-
j

a contract would be influenced]

I'urity, of Re- er wore tow breeches and your
|
th advocate the cause of any enr-

n as against the best

Of the people.

ins to us that this int

it too far in this matte

sarneel ittaohavga ef all the duties of
1

1

the ofHcH.

L. H. Jakvis.

For Jailer.
W«an> MWlMrtMd IOMMUM

n.ANKRv ham, oroiBDtaa,
1

(••MSMUOMa fur Jmltn of Knou Oouniy. '

SSMMt ! " aoUoa ol in.. Bapubltaan •

,

p«rty. In prliimry FlMUoa.

cull of their

unpleteoblit-

Sfate's es-

litical preju-

nth grand-pap wore bear-skins. You I poratii

ars, live in coiiimodious houses and I teresti

light them with oil and electric- 1 Use
lty, your fathers lived in log cab- state i

ins and "lit up" with pine knots : little 1

while your grand-father lived in!

a cave with a stone door, foltr Fourteen Democrats of Knox
father plowed with a mulley

COI1I , ty met Saturday afternoon
steer and ytuir grand-fath

plowed his elder brnthers gea

In fact

pre-

i hurko.l uti.

ile structure

i is a inagnil

,de

BHITK WILUAMaOHl Of Drwltl.

at a aawttSaM for Jailor ot Knoi Oountr.
HUliJ.,1 in the IK. t toll Of till.- l«VPUlllll'l»ll

I'll' I > I.. .11.1,1 >

men who depa

of their fathei

knowledge on
ground could we have won. Both

Democrats and Republicans vo-

ted for (iov. Willson on these

grounds, believing that he would I ted the fertility of thesoil and if '
raise a fuss.

at the courthouse in mass-con-
ire" Ition, and after organizing pro- I

: ceeded to instruct the delegates
v '''* from Knox county to the Dis-

1

lent trict convention to cast the vote
|

»r of i of Knox county for S. B. Dish-

way
J

maili, of Knox county, for Oon-

It 0#
gress. The meeting was very

j

harmonious, and only lasted
iave about live minutes. There were

j not enough of them together to

THE CHILORENS'S GUARDIAN.
(THE DOCTOR IN YOUR HOME.)

VICK'S
Group and Pneumonia

SALVE.
EXTERNAL)

Endorsed by Registered Nurws and

Physiciana.

Thraa Slzis ,
25c, 5Cc. and $1.00.

FAMILY SAFE-8UAR0.
( oiii'iiTii ilstiiiiuUi.tcoveriBKand per-

fect continuum Inhalaat) lurniaaiag

UlttsaptlO vaoors f..r Ki ipiratuiy t>r

IMts « ith W' xy bwath . Kseahs »»
unishing. Relievin t roup in twenty
1,mutes; abortt-s Piieunioiiia in sii

loon. Mso f..r Astiima, Bw»aahU
«tid WaaopMf Court. Head Lolda.

Wurtii Its wMfBi in guld.

Crlmlnml to bm without It.

Sold by dru^'iits. Money returned

if not BatitfaUory. 1'ku-ahki> only h

VICK'S FAMILY REMEDIES CO.,

L. RICHARDSON. Mf«. Ch.mlit. Pl^.,

Green»bon», N. C.

A. L. PARKER

TEETH mEETH
EETH I EETH
eetK I e«tK
eetK A eeth

DENTIST

BARBOURVILLE, KY

NORMAL CITY

STEAM LAUNDRY.
W1LBY KUNS. Agent. |

BAABOVRVOiURf KKNTUCK*
OFFICE: Pottos Headqiiartflra.

All work daUvared fras within tha
elfy. ^ wiir pntroiiH>;f solicited und
a guarantee of HNtiafactiun »nd of

plunpt delivery.
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$1.00

John T. Williams, of Middlesboro,

w as in Barbourville Sunday.

(

T. B. Ward, ot Monticllo, was in

• town the first ol the week.

Judge F. I). Sampson made a bus-

i»ness trip to Louisville tliis wecN.

P. C. Kennedy and wife, of Mon-

ticello, are visiting relatives in this

city this week,

Miss Virginia Black, of Kichmand.

is the guest this wick of her sister,

Mrs. J. S. Miller, on Pine street.

Miss Belle Smith, of Flat Lick, is

visiting her sistct. Mrs. W. H. Mc-

Donald, on Wall street, this week.

Mrs. Hattie Black returned home

last Saturday from an extended visit

to relat ves in Knoxville.

Mr. and Mrs f P. Disney, of Em-

anucl, were in town shopping Tues-

day and paid this office a pleasant

call.

Sawver A. Smith left Wednesday

mornint; on a busines trip to Louis-

]. R. Haws and l>r J, D.

>ck left Tuesday evening to

the District Conference at

rfXI V IIIIOO.J III 1 1Mill*

Z LOCAL LOOM. g

joonuatuax i iiiiJLiiMaaapB

Get your candidate cards printed

at this office.

Communion Services.

|. B, dales has given hisrosit:

a new coat of paint and bail, a

porch which helps appearances

much.

S church

hai. The High School building

been thoroughly painted inside and

tixed up tor the opening of school in

|

Sc '' tC",,,er
-

warehouse on his premises to be

used lor storing cement and other

material.

Our new hotel is progressing and it

is exacted to be almost ready for

the second floor joists by the end of

this week.

Wlr.t ha- bM
.eague. which (

CftUBCH NOTICK.

first M. B Church,

lohn D Hitchcock, Pastor.

Public service each Sunday at 11

a. m and 7 p. m.

Sunday School, H.+"> a. ni.

Lpworth League, <>.15 p. m
Junior Ix-ague, 2:36 p. m.

Choir I'raetiee, Thursday, 8:80 p.m
Boy's Chorus Choir, Tuesday,

4:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting. Thurs., 7:00 p. m

Pil villc.

Miss Madalin Waters, of Knox-

ville, Tenn . is visiting Mrs. Ilattie

Black and other relatives and friends

in this city.

Miss Mayme Johnson, w ho has

been stuilying for the past few weeks

at Chautauqua Lake, N V , has re-

turned home.

. Mrs R. M. Rankin and lit tie son,

Thomas, ofCovington, arrived here

last Thursday, and will remain a

few weeks the guest o" relatives.

Mrs. Peter Kennedy arrived last

Saturday and has been the gues t

this week of the family Ol her pa-

reuts, Col. W. K Hughes and wile.

Misses Clara Belle Campbell and

"Vettie Brown, t w o charming young

ladies of Indian Creek, were picas-

ant guests of Frank Staiar Roberts

Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. V. T. Willis] ofCorbm, was
here Monday evening and spent the

night with the family of Rev. J R.

v. He paid this

The l. id's dormitory of the Bap-

tist Institute is progressing nicely

and will soon be ready for the root,

the third story is now aluiost com-

I The Coloted School in this city

hasan enrollment of above 60 and

almost all ot them are in regular at-

tendance. The school is progressing

nicely nndci the instruction' of l'rol.

Bdward Ktrtley.

James Col

the depot N

tut folks,

sade again

1 h lie

CHURCH NOTICE.

Rfv. L. B. Akvin, Pastor.

Regular services each Sunday at

11 a. m. and 7 p. in.

Sunday School, 8:30 a. m.

Praver meeting, Wednesday 7 p. m
Young People's I'nion, meets a*

2:80 p. m., each Sunday.

The public are cordially invited.

arrested here at

f
and some tight

01 ten gallons ot liquor was found

in his possession. He will bate to

give an account of his conduct be-

fore Judge Sampson this week.

Doodncy & Hatton have just re-

ceived a new shipment of monu-

ments, tombstones and makers

which arc beauties. They must be

seen to be appreciated. Those who

are intending to buy monuments

or stones to mark the resting' place

place ol their loved ones who have

departed should call upon this firm

A complete clearance sale of our

entire stock of Ladies ready made
Vkirts at your own price.

Herndon & Tinsley.

ANTED.—Party to furnish cap-

please I
Thei pr

sider the grade of work, and they

will give you almost anything you

want in the way of lettering on the

work at small cost. Call before the

stock is picked over if you want

ehoi» e.

offio iple.

i and |ei

isley. Ci

Jo

;ie Ballar

ol Blanc.

Special Low Rates on tool

In order to clean up surplus coal

at the mines, (Will Shup mines I on

the Costellow place, I will deliver

good screened coal at 81-80 a load.

This price holds good till my stock

is si.thciently reduced.

Call on Will Shots

of Knoxville '

YES! 1908 TaX" " ^
ns EWe'wil

anc* keen ^UC ^OUr "^n*"5,

Messrs' aux What are YOUwaiting on?

tnd F.l Miller

of tobacco and snuff upon sidewalks

which if they accomplish, they de-

serve an extra kiss from their leige-

lords, brothers and sweethearts. It

is said that an old gentleman ot

thing of a wag, said that the day

the League went before the Fiscal

< ourt, that they did not recognize

a single thenilier of that honorable

body, because they were so slick

shaven, with standing collars an I

pollished boots, every one of them

looked like a member ot the U. S. Su-

preme Court. Co in Civic Leigue.

we are all for you, and we'll tight

tor you every day in the week—Sun-
day tco, if necessary.

A Great Land Opening.

Washington, I». C. lunc 22, 1908.

A number of exceptional oppor-

tunities are now being offered by

the DoVCTOmeat for enterprising and

intelligent farmers to secure choice

larms on a dozen or more large

irrigation projects winch are nearing

completion.

Owing to the rapid narrowing of

the limits ol the iinocenjiied public

domain, it is doubtful if these oppor-

tunities will ever occur again. It is

probable, therefore, that the West

will see one of the greatest influxes

of hoineseekers in l'.tO.K that has

been witnessed in many years.

The great fertility and wonderful

crop yields from irrigated lands, and

the favorable terms the Covermncnt

offers settlers, warrants the lielicf

that before the year closes not a

single farm will lie without its en-

tryman. These farms are located in

North Dakota, Mr n tana, Wyoming

and Nevada.

A letter addressed to The Smtis

THE HISTORY OF GROWTH IS

A HISTORY OF PROGRESS.
OvXXK>0000(X><>0<>0<>00<><K>0<><>0<><)0<)

With pardonable pride, sjra rail attention

to three items Of our last • Report of Karn-

ingK and Dividends" rendered the Comp-
troller of the Currency, at the close of

baalasas oa Jans 1888 j* j* * j*

Total surplus fund proper to date of this report ttn.nm.m

Total dividends MDN organisation (IWtt) » MkUflO
Amount of net profits, undivided ..... * IPt.tl

Total profits, as National Hank, less expenses, taxes paid.

premiums, losses, etc tl».75I.Hl

The *JM|H8sj FINANCIAL TRUTH places

the name of "THE OLD RELIABLE" First

National Bank synonymous with the best,

anil is a imarantei, not only to aajsjfft,

hut o) prosperity.

—THE—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
BARBOURVILLE. KENTUCKY

F. D. SAMPSON, Prttidtnt. ROBERT W. COLE. Csshttr,

PURE r)RUGS and MEDICINES
* ejajsMMM asafjajsMMsjasjM * **«*«>*****««•«•*«

Nice Line of Patent Medicines
Combs, Brushes. Perfumery,

Books and Stationery.

B190 beftecp-

Constants on IRcac^ (TftlSCb fl>amtS
Ifoano all hint) =================
In all the colors saleable for boats Painting. In hart anything
that is usually kept ii> a first-elHss Drag St. .re ena f»e found in

stoek any time. Phvsicans' Prescriptions 1 ai i lull* (ompounded

N«t Door To FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Barbourville, Ky.

D. S. Keel.lt

! Washington, I». C, will secu
1

information concerning the lot

'soil, climate, crop possibilitie

terms .if disposal.

Cures blood. Skin tUSSBSS. toiu. r. Oreol.

est lllciod Purifier Tree.

AT COLE'S.

Flour! Salt! Cement!

lp> \wltiiiu mood I'.uli

li. K. K. U .-l» . lolly :,

Assp'Scated aassStS* ii

"The Store That Aiwa ; Leads.

were week end visitors of the Misses

Coons, at Flat Lick.

C. N. Sampstfm lett Sunday for

Louisville, where he will under i

"

go treatment from a. specialist for I . j..
(

.

hisailmenes. He has been in poor
| { jj

health for some time and decided to , ,
^ ^

take treatment from a specialist. !
*

.

! Brother, C
B. K. Parker has returned from a

j
24, P.MK, t

visit to his wife at Ashville. N. C, Unsolved
and reports that she is improving) North Jell
nicely and he is satisfied that she O. O. F., Il

will soon recover her former health
\ ln*| a t 1( | tl

bv remaining in the sanitarium
j /en whose

DAN. H. WILLIAMS,
ff Knoi Count'

Resolutions of Respecl

Whereaa, It hns pleased

Hblts I

while oi

rerv br

..ugh

Hes

ild i

V^4

iOt lie surprised to hear

of him making several "mashes"

•while away.

Col. and Mrs. John G. Matthews
left last Sunday tor an extended

trip through the north and west.

They will visit the'National Yellow-

stone Park enroute through to the

Pacific coast from Chicago. They

expect to visit Spokane, San Fran-

cisco and many other important

citicsduring the sr\ weeds or two

,
months tjiev expect to be absent.

Losl

An Opal stick pin. somewhere in

town, Finder please return to

|. Frank Hawn.

worthy ol ( linen

nftation, erhoae life,

»d l»y ailiiotit.ii, ioeh

lev,
j

as -loprived him of many pleae-

lion tires ami liberties during the past

girl three years, was blessed with

s a I patience and cheerfulness, win.

and ningforhim universul love and
esteem.

Resolved. That, the heartfelt

sympathy of this Lodge be ten-

dered to the bereaved family,

and that we eomiuend them in

this, their hour of trial and sor-

row, to the care of (heir heaven-
ly Father, whose will comfort

them.

Ko olved, That, a copy of those

resolutions be sent fo the family,

one to be spread on the records

Try us if you want good
RESULTS.

Kates made known upon applica-

We have just unloaded a solid e

PLOUB.8ALT AND CEMBNT,
which we offer you at the folio aril

|

"Little Duke" I'lour. 88c sack, or

$;"> 80 per barrel.

"Golden Rod," per sack GO-cts.

Every sack guaranteed.

SALT per 100-tt.s. GOc: 185-ftw,

70cc; 150- lbs, 80c.

CEMENT, LchsgO Portland, the

best cement on the market S7VfcC

or $2 18 per barrel, we will pay

T'-.-ceach for sacks returned, mak-

ing net cost 50c sack, or $2 00 per

barrel.

Concrete walks are given up to

be the best and cheapest walks

made. Buy your cement from us,

get the best, and at the least money.

We still have our counters full of

the greatest bargains of the age for

10-ets each.

HAMMAR PAINT Guar-

anteed 5 Years. $ 1.25c

gallon.

Our Bargain Counter Still Full.

COLE HARDWARE
& GROCERY CO.

The Store that Alwars Leads.

M. J. SHANNON,
Jeweler and Engraver. j

Watches and Clocks Repaired.

Engravlngol <

satisfactory mi
brsllaa, *e.
tiring it to no.

y dseeriptiori ezsouted la le-at and

JKWBLBY BK PA [BSD
Call and se. me,

M. J. SHANNON
THE JEWELER,

Barbourvillc, Kentucky.

WOBB QUABABTEBD

of this U
ill our co

dge, also be .piibliihed

mty papers

W. F. Gregory,

F. (J. bimey,
H. E. Hubbard,

Com mittee.

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW
Wom to make

dential Campaign summer at Rallies I

Barliecues, Picnics, etc. Write mc
|

your address on a postal ami I will

send vou tree a printed formula and
'

directiyns for making and selling the I

the l>est new snmmer driok on earth

and a circular of ways, plans and

schemes to make money easy wher-

ever there is a crowd. Address- J. C.

BURROW, Box 602, Louisville, Ky.

DRY GOODS
-AT-

ROCK BOTOM PRICES!
Prints, going at 5c per yard; Brown Cotton, 5c to 7c per yard.

Ready Made Clothing, Going at Unheard of

Prices.

Men's Suits from $3 up; Children's Suits from $1 up.

§J_JOJ7$
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

Trade Marks
OcaiaiMS

Copykiqh t s Ac.

!'irt«ljn-

Doors and Windows vecyahaap, from «fk', 76i- up; Lime Cement, Tiling,

Ac, as ["heap as t fie abeflpeet,

A FULL LINK OK

rTJElTITTJKE
consisting of anything from cellar to attic; Stoves, f'srpesj,

Chairs, Ac. very cheap.

No inattt-r what you want call and see nie and I Ban save you money.

T. F. FAULKNER,
BARBOURVILLfe, KY.
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: THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN.
Plcaual Evening Rcv<ric>—A Column Dedicated to Tired Mothers

u They Join tire Home Circle M Evening Tide. -Crude Thoughts
irom the Editorial Pen.

Bad B.^s.

There- is one very noticeable fea-

ture about boys tbat has been gain-

ed by observation, and in nine

cases out of ten, these observations

prove correct. livery town school

has its "bad boys," generally not

many, rarely less than three nor

more than live. Alter their first

two years, or they have passed the

primary age, this troublesome dis-

position begins to crop out and

they soon become the chief annoy-

ance, and though there are but one

or two, they keep things in an up-

roar, and almost ruiu evci v food
intent of the school. And thus they

go on severely taxing teachers as to

know what course to pursue. They

forbear with them much, persuade

not a little and try all means and

methods to win them to a course of

right, but it seems all in vain. Thus

these boys put in a few years of

school hie and then away , but their

course in the world is no better

than when m school. These few

"bad boy
-

' the annoyance ot the

town, and now the authorities art-

put to their "wits end" to know
what to do with them. Parents, per-

haps, highly respectable, honorable , plai

and among the l>est, for their sakes i deli

much is foreborne—much overlook-
1 mo

ed: but these boys go right

spite pleadings or warnings

next day they are before ou

falls that beset them,

thoroughly impressed

Let them be

vith the fact

•IX GREAT OAY8 AT THE
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR.

The Special Days proRram has been
announced. with Fred W Kelsker.
President of th«' Lonfovttfe Coimn.-r
cIhI Cflfl veneral chntrman of the
flppffiil Du>s uillllialtlOO. The first dav

Beho i lis [>;n

course in the kitchen. Let them l>e-

gin where their mothers lett oil, and

we shall have a generation of girls

strong, ho|ieful, pretty, ambitious

and self-reliant, that will elevate

the men, and make a hardier and

BJO« UgllMill people, ami tbohl

nnds of tire-sides happier and bettet

Rom
What beautiful and tender MMMUV

tions cluster thick and fnst around

that word! The thought of it is a

very shield; the name of it has B

spell to call back the wanderer from

the path of vice, and far away
where the mytle blooms and the

palm trees waves, and the ocean

sleeps upon the coral strand,

exiles fond fancy it clothes the

$150 POR BEST ARTICLE

The Republican t'ongressional

Committee oilers flfiO for the

best article not exceeding 1,000

on the subject:

WHY THK REPUBLICAN PAR-
TV SHOULD BE BU00E88-
IT'L nkxt NOVEMBER

OOt Pavilion, which Ih now; The com pet ion is open to all.

55*InfR ft? it^LSS, I» judging the merits of con-

>n hsll In America, ft Is 4 t ri but inns consideration \% i 1 1
be

whim win reflect credit not given not only to ntyle, argu-
tne mmmmm or the star..

( IM01lt8 ttn(I ttteu patented, but

the eonvining power, and it

should be borne in mind that

Members of Congress are to be

elected as well a* a President

and Vice-President.

No manuscripts will be rettirn-

ed, but will bo tin- property of

the Committee.
The be st article will be widely

used both in the newspapers of

but to the suite Itself. The cere I

monies will include an address by Oov-
ernor Willson and in nil probability I

number of other dlsUngclshed speak-
ers will he present on that occasion.

School children will be admitted that
day for 10 01 tits. |M Pp I EL 0. Me
Kee iTepident of the Keiiuicky State
Kdneallonal AsRoclatlon, .vho l« chair
man of the first day's program is M
rteavorliiK to get out the largest u

tendance of children ever seen on
fairground In a single day.
Tuesday, Sept. ISttt, will be College

Prof. F. Paul M»« country and in pamphlet
I'niverslty at font),
and Charles

, awan , mi] \ ,,,, nm ,, ( . !J1H ,

vice en ;i I ill ion , „ ,

it of the very <lieck sent to the successful con-

much larper trstant about August 16th. Man-
ript must be mailed not later

Day and Fraternal Di

Anderson of the Sla
Lexington, i

B. Norton o! Louisville

for that day. Ol acco
low railroad rates a
attendance of college

usual is ex|,eeted, and Prof. Anderson ..

is actively working for large Meg* t hail ,lu ly loth to

Hons, from all the various collegiate Literary Bureau,
Institutions In the state. All the fra Republican Congressional Com-
ternal <>rgaiiiz..:|otis of l.runsvllle aurl .. . ... ,, ... ...

Other cHes and towns of the state
MU 1

1
ee, .Met

, , p, ,] .tan Han k lit.l !d-

sre invited to Joi;i in an effort to make ing, Washington, D. C.j

ocke ba

eight |

aked tlli!< Of the biggest day* of the
Fair. On this day the Judging in all

depnrtmeins will begin Horse and
cattle awards will be made in the new
show | .a villi n. while all other live

OU MAY HEAR OK SHE STATEMENTS MAPI-: I

Competitors that they are selling goods at low prices, but I 1

||sny to the trade, that you have heard the wind blow lots ol ' times, jf

•|v Now I want to say to you for all time to come, that vou can ijj

>* always find goods at the Mammoth Store at a« low prices

>J
as any of my competitors can afford to sell them, and il t sell them

^
S t,) you lower I hope vou want grumble at it My motto is ft

jj

Quick Sales and Short Profits.

jj|

I have been connected with the goods business for ,'IS vears,

j£
and 1 have heard it thunder often during the time. Have just re.

jfceived n fresh ear-load of flour, also n car-load of hnv which I ex-

I pect to offer to the trade at prices I am confident will meet all jj^

7j. competition. 1 am not in the business to be side-tracked.

I ant noted for being ready to talk and name low pricci when
(j)

j

they come to see me on all kinds of goods 1 handle. r'ji

I
(Main Street. L H. JARVIS' Main Strett I

I

Mammoth Store. §

Of all
lodged

Its ebor

rith br ITllle Da y |

Jam.
I
May.

v|.f

;m de-
1
kindled witli a spark; its flowers are

nd the
I

bruised with the least rudeness,

courts Here our heart wears no covering,

-and next would be behind the no armor. Every arrow strikes

bars but lor the influence ol friends them, every cold wave blows full

and money.
j

upon them. It we would have a

Where is your boy today? The true home, we must guard well our
Lord only knows. I don't. He may i thoughts and actions. A single bit-

be in Bretz's garden throw i n g |
ter word may disuuiet the home lor American M

^recn tomatoes at Wider McPonald. a whole day, but like unexpected Thursday, alwa

Is he just at that stage of life that flowers which spring up along our

our picture portrays' He certainly path, full of freshness, fragrance an l

It you ever hope to reverse it do beauty, so do kind words and gen-

ii \v
. for ii it ever can be done tie acts and sweet dispositions make

this is the suspicious time, and in all glad the home where peace and bless-

probability by just and judicious sings dwell. The heart will turn

longingly toward it Irom all tin-

tumults of the world, and home,

"be it ever so bumble," will be the

dearest spot under the sun

iith'ern

111 lisle

NOTICb.
h tie District Court of the ( nited

stale* lot tbe Kmtorn District of

Keiitucky-ln Hankniptey.

In the matter of A. B. Miller. Hank-
rapt, In Haokniplcv. No. lis.

To the eredftora oi a. b. littler,

of Kiddlesboro, In the county of

Hell, feud Platrlol aforesaid ; a beak*
nipt.

Noii.-e is hereby green that on the

27th day of July, A. D., laon. the said

Miil.-r eraa duly ndjudle

LET THERE BE L1UHT!

IP
yon want the light ol day to shine in your home thiougfiout the
the night, vou must have an Electric Light installed, see.M. P.
MILLER, and hare him moke yon a price on installing an electric

light wire in your rcs denee OT business house.

The n

rifle will be chairman, and Jacob Beat,
mayor of New Albany, and lv V
Flynn. mayor m JaflOTl mvillo. vice

efialrWIIIB The mayors of all three
cities will issue a halt hollday prod*
mation. fn addition to the manv at

tractive horse rlmis. Jack stock. Here, hankrupt ; and that the Ural BMet-1

toH an.i Kngm oattle. Arreahlre cat- Ingofhla oredlton will be held at I

tie. Dumek-Jeraeji and Cheater w hite BorbourvUIe, Kentucky, on the loth
|

,

BAtiafoctory light ever used is electric light—no heat or
Kperienred as by users of the lamp, always ready, no*>
an, no danger of fire, cheaper than kerosene. Try it and

M P- MILLER,
Barbourville Electric Light Plant

Swine, Hampshire. Co'tWOM
tep win be judni

the largest In i

teadaao of the w.-k. win he kno^
as Kentneky Day and Press Day (

no slnitle di'.v or event In the year a

so natty Kentnckfana from an tm tin

of Au« st, A. P., IIHIS.

prove their claims, appoint atruatee
examine flu- itankrujit, and trans

act such other bnaiaeaana may prop
erly oome before said meeting.

<

fins 1st any of Augnat, A. D., IWN
LEY,

It.

means you will succeed and save

\our<e)fmanv a heartache— many a

, tear, many a sleepless night, and

have the satisfaction of realising in

the lature all the tond anticipations

JrOn have concerning your boy

Where is he today? Did vou hope

the picture portrayed at the begin-

ning would reverse of its own ac-

cord and that in after years he

woul ! "learn and reform'' and grow
up in all that was good and useful'

You would indulge him now in ev-

ery whim, hoping by and by he will

in turn th#nk you for it and do your

slightest bidding. Pose he? Now,

Mtly, r piett

life- obs. They

e, and.

are portrayed right in our

they ire portrayed cveryh\v<

dear parents, we only

the picture to you, hoping as vou

gaze on it and you realize its trutli

and correctness, it may prove a

source of good- to you—to many.

On

Lost Child*km,
e>

Children lost! lost' lost Dar-

ken to the startled cry. Children

lost ! lost! Ofl men, vour cities are Th '' "."eetk

full of them, and they are your ch.l- Sof^eTanSl
dren, vour own tender little ones; I tutlon will he .

mothers, the babies that lay insmil-
,

railroad ra es at

ing innocence upon vour boeonta;
(JJ^jJJjjJg of

the dear, brave boys that looked up »g oll hand
tc you in perfect confidence and Fndav BOpf

warm impulse love. Your homes
are lonely without them, your hearts

are hungry for their love. Ofl yon

miss them now; the darlings of oth-

er vears: you want the little hands
in yours once more; you want the

warm loving kiss upon vour aching

has namta
1

for his aaaoolafaa a nam
ber of the most widen wake yomie
newspaper men of tbe state, and If

pbUU do nut niisr;:rr\ It will prove a

Keuuine reunion of the ajnttl Buabt rs

Oorernor WlNaon win rail a meet-
'

Init of all pereOH Interested in Rood
|

roads in Kentucky on this day at the
Stat.- Fair Kverv city oommerefkl
e.lub. and fiscal court in the stale will

be Invited m send delefjnten, and It Is

expected m hare organlae permnneM
Qood Bonda Aannefntlnn In Rentueky

urine the adoption

».>rtli A Paws. .ii.

Attorneys.

NOTICE.
e District t'ouit of the I'm

tea, for tbe District of Kan
tucky. In Bankruptcy.

. mnttet of Shermnn W. Ft

1. Bankrupt, in Bnokropi
No. 119.

Hut 'son. and lost I

Igfa the darken-

To the eredlton <>( Shermnn w.
Ftetweii. of Middleeboro, In th.

eounty of Hell, ami District afore*
said ; a bankrupt.
Notice is h.-reby given that on the

tbe BUI dav of July. A.D., 11)08, the

said Sherman W. fretweii was duly

tt-IU
adjudicate.! lui.-kriipt; and that the

Ural meeting of hie eredltora will i»e

IRth, has lM-en desl«- held at Barbourville, Kentucky, on
Day and Orange Day the loth day of AogUat, A.D., i»i»M

.1. Campbell Cantrill of QecegntOWn, at X:Mi o'clock in the afternoon, at
Ky.. president of the Kentucky Mraneh whfeh tine the said creditors at»S
American Society of BQUlty, has bee'

natetl a

led. With low
• State Fair at-

Ki.ulty

KENTUCKY^ BIGGEST SHOW

SEPT 14 15 16 17 18 19 1908
SIX BIG DAYS DAILY RACES
*25.000 IN PREMIUMS.

WEBER'S BAN^
ArTRACTloN|

0 SIDE SHOWS
Here is the place to display your live stock and farm

products; to meet your friends; and to combine amusement
with information. Show every day, rain or shine, in our new
$100,000 Live Stock Pavilion. Be one of the quarter of a
million to visit this year's Fair.

LOW RAILROAD RATES
Wow i.rormttlon, entrr blanks or cot.lotf. .adroM

J. W. NEWMAN. Secretary Loulnvflle. Ky.

n.iiii.
. I M chairman and K P WolOotf

nf Oovlnnton, Ky.. Master of the Ken
tnckv State t}ran»te vice chapman.
ArranKemeiils an- being made for an
immense parade of the

sod. ty ot Baalty, eonpi

»nd, prove their claims, appoint
n trustee, examine the Bankrupt)
and transact such other business as

iroperty eome before said meet-

10NG DISTANCE TELEPHONES.^^^1S«*
Private_Ltnej and Exchfin^es y ^COTTON Cf

—

MORE CKIIKII Tl

(t should be the a

the girls mst as b

drunkard's »

midnight rev. the

placed upon -

better. Girl-

clearheaded

but if, as is

the girls are 1

in*, to think

they fall far bchil

at the age ot 20,

What is needed

nnd at school, they be taught that

to shine in society circles or to roll

hi wealth is not the highest aim of

wom.lnhood. Hut let them lie

taught, to make a home joyful and
happy, and vet be prepared, it nee-

essary, for life's bitterest struggles

Let them understand thoroughly

the details of every-daV lile. the vnl

i K ions of Husbandry, are nnltbn their
.

itly dead, and the JJJ JJ|"
««•

»JjJJw ^
nbnnj WHO WILL BL PRLSIDLNI?

oth and sorrow
, jf an pven , 0f far-reaehltut Importanee

j:st by manv a and BUHnli lie to the Kentucky farm-
|

to f.irtti your uMttHUM aad keep In towed
tv. beloved bovs, '

"r M,M Alice Leyd. the dauehter of I with the proarn— of the uamaabru. you will

wnl maidens and
' ho s"ot"^' of KT' ttv

- will deliver an ' '»••"<' Brst^lat* rebaM« aewsoapert WeWKK s anL
>

. .-^ilress The Judfflnp in all depart- 1
"' ,v '

"'""""'""' ;lt "berebj
d. Oh, how they

, mmau except horaet win be oonnfnded i

y'""""" ""' ""'

the land is full "fny and in the afternoon there noilv fniiHor Iniivnal (Pi Of;
.,„,„.. fof tb«r cin

wm '"'

»

*™« "•,rH,i " ol *>'«• >t"- LaiIJ trounei-jouiiiai
ct> 1 Jo

,, . , , I
winners, hot-sea. mules, larks and

ntnon practice, dren who would not be comforted
,
tie in the Livestock Pavilion, with rib

up to do noth- • because they are not."—The above bane attached and animals placed In

ttle except ol article has so impressed the "devif ,he " ,(1 *' r "'" aw»' <! ', w *Te made
. . .

. .
Snturdav. the last day. will be Pv

1 amusements, ot this paper, that he will devote a
;
erybody*a Dav An\one

i; it broadens

them nobler

i a rule, are tul fall a

boys when young, of "Rachels

wotnanhn

id perish; ai

Daily Louisville Times $1.25-
FROM NOW UNTIL DEC 1, 1908.

ung man. few minutes in meditation while ,
uud-r any other day will am tainiy be

mental ability Major Soward's gets a iiucket ot

that at home Iresh wa'er from the public well.

hieluded in this.

I'on't look upon the bright side ol

anything Iion't permit yourself to

sn good In anyone Don't have uny
charity for your erring brother or

sister. If you have any of the milk
|

V™***"

ol human kindness in your heart,

Fain Timt Keepert of Progress.

Presid -nt MeKlnley In his last
j

peeon nmde upon the Kround« at the :

Buffalo BxposttiOo, said anions other ,'

thlnKs: "Fairs and Bxpoaftloni at
'

tiie ttnwfaleees which mark the pro
great Of nations, and every fair, crcat

j

small, has be!pad in some onward L

The Kentucky breeder of livestock
curdle it in some way. Beluve that

|

cannot brin K his stock before the pub
ue of all kinds of commodities used

j
all men. arid women too, are liars, ,

llc attention better than by taking a

|
premium at the Kentucky State Fairdaily, how to make a cluck, draft,

j

and the truth

note and receipt. Let them be told fault with yt

the truth about themselves and the mean things about
world. They should know .some- envy her; stek your
thing about the snares and the pit- ' not get it think evil.

t in them. Find
,

fellowman. Say
j For catalogue, entry blanks or other

your neighbor- Information, write .1 \\ \, w ,imn. Sec

W. B. RILEY & CO.
(Successors!,, \V. ('. ("II 1 LDF-KS.)

Have » car load of new Wagons and Buggies just
arrived, and the New Ware Room Is well stocked
with anything on wheels.

OLD HICKORY WAGON
We carry everything kept in stock by Tlr. Chil-

ders, and will be pleased to have all his custom-
ers to still tarry with us.

We also want new customers, and if you want
anything in our line, investi^at our stock and
prices before making a purchase.

W. B. RILEY & CO.
West Side Public Square.

Jk


